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FIRST EDITION! . Ahootthiitime,” as the almanac ma-
tOwnhtn?i *l.h" wa«0n “'"<!» Into 
—Th ’ f , }b,e bi"-boards are adorned 
7"J F1010?»-1 work* iu gorgeons colors, 

Pierce Forest Fiends and 
let^ ln ?°‘ forgetting the atb-
«w.,i5,?hta\?,!‘d pretty Ia<1y ride™ in 
lîf n.Cl . e"',The most staid newspapers 
»re Illustrated with ‘Beasts, Birds and 
Beauties, and every fellow in town who 
““ *ot * ?lrl lnvl te8 her to attend the 
great moral show, examine the elephant’s 
trunk, and see the camel get bis back un 
because the ostrich presents his bill to the 
man in the ticket wagon—admission fifty 
cent« children half price. It is a danse r- 
ous thing though, it you do bat know it, 
to take your girT to see the show, and we 
warn you before O’Brien gets here. She 
may be so thin that she can’t make a 
shadow, but when she hears the old 
clown she will grow so fat that the big 
woman’s clothes in the side show won’t 
nt her. Home old curmudgeons 
always harping on the Marcus’ af their 
boyhoods clay—why the little affairs they 
had in their ‘grandfather’s days’ didn’t 
®oMt so much to run as it does to feed 
O Brien s mules, and the amount of money 
he pays out in a month to make no men
tion of what he takes in, would have as
tonished the antique manager an our taxeR 
do those who settle the bills. It has been 
said that ‘nothing beats sixes but a mira
cle,’ and John O’Brien’s new enterprise 
is something hard to equal; for when a 
manager merges six shows into one, he 
exhibits a nerve which not only deserves 
but commands success. For in amuse
ments, as in more practical matters, we 
are like tbo Irishman who in purchasing 
the boots said: “never mind the size,

Çive the biggest you can for the money.”
he big show is announced in another 

column to appear here on Tuesday, April 
17th, and the small bills will tell you all 
about it. If you And that your girl is en
gaged to go to the big show with 
another fellow why go and get another 
fellow’s girl and get even. Buy peanuts, 
lemonade and candy for her, and your 
future happiness may be the result, and 
who knows but you may name the fiist 
born John O’Brien, in honor of the 
famous animal importer and amusement 
monopolist.”

New Castle Letter. A ortho Fire.

From Our Regular Correapoiideiit. , A w ! I. M m QTONiaA N ° TH* UNEon-

CITT COUNCIL AFFAIRS—AN Î.NTEKK8T- ' v,. ,
Tiii.T *,• Mr. ueo. Frank (Jouley. who was one
trial, «c., At. of tlie pereong killed at the St. Louis fir,,
New Castle. April 12. | *«« a native of this city and a brother of

The late City Council, on assuming Jpbn L.Oouley. Previous to attaining 
thair duties, found themselves encumber- , ma-i?r î7 be studied law under Hon. 
ed with a debt of near $400, and no funds ,l “k8.^' "W"d’. “J*1 admitted t 
to meet it. They have made numerous Z ^fesstm^lt“^.” Ume ffÄTi 

improvements of a substantial character, I clerk In the Interior Department at 
notably amongst which are the repaving . Washington, which position he held for 
of Delaware street from Market to Water 1 a number of years, resigning just before 
the grading of Chestnut street and of *•*»« war broke out, when ne went to St. 
Ninth from the Frenchtown turnpike to i Louis, where he became editor and pro* 
Washington Avenue; they increased tlie ! Pv,net?r tbe Freemason. He continued 
number of lamps and entirely renovated „ 8aF,<FV'8n *?l™F“i8 u„nA. abo,it two years 
the old ones; put, kept and left all the owing to the arduous duties of*the offices 
public pumps In good order; left no that he held under the Masonic Frater- 
debts to be paid, but the sum of not less nity, one of which was that of Grand 
than $400 in the treasury. We may well Secretary of all the lodges in the &tate. 
say, “Well done thou good and faithful The body will be brought on to this city 
servants ” *or burial, and will be accompanied by a

I. X. Grubb tax collector of Brandy- deputation of members from the Grand 
wmeHund'.,'. ha, settled in full wifh J^n\ re-visiting Mr.

the county treasurer, Wm. Heibeit, for John L. Goulev, this morning, he stated 
the year 1878, friend Grubb is third on that he had telegraphed to a gentleman 
the list, tlie other collectors are now in in St. Louis, wko was very intimate with 
order. the unfortunate man, and the only inform

Council-elect did not meet last evening roation that he has received thiR far is 
owing to the fact that a certified copy of ,fi.iTvas . i?d’ and tbat b** wife was 
the amendments to our city charter bad hn, ^„u8?16 t**® w“» we,1i
not been received. Friday evening has tertained that sh.l has b^com? crezed 

been appointed for orgariamg. with grief. He further states as his
The financial year of the Board of Edu- opinion that his brother and his wife 

cation ends in the last week of February, leaped from the windows locked in each 
at which date they were out of funds, others arms and he striking the pavement 
Would it not be well for City Council to ^DHtaDtly killed,
advance them a portion of the money l,!ie hody will arrive here is un- 
now in the city Treasury in order th/i MJoSsTnThis dty“

they may be able to meat their monthly * 3 s
bills for books and stationery. It will 
be June before they will receive their 
portion of the taxes to be raised for 1877.

In and about tlie Mayor’s office presen 
ted a lively appearance last evening and 
on making inquiries as to the cause, we 
were referred to his Honor, who, with a 
smile, informed us that Hoopes kept a 
lumber yard, and if we wanted to bore, 
there was the place to get a plank. No 
way daunted by this dash of “cold water” 
we waited, and allowed events to cast 
their shadows. The great interest mani
fested by the puplic required such ac
commodation as could only be afforded 
by the Court House so the Court House 
was made use of. James M. Wise, Sr., 
city tax collector, charged £. Rogers with 
assault whilst In the performance of his 
official duties and his Honor the Mayor,
(assisted by hit clerk, Mr. L. Eliason) 
took their seats and at 7.50 the plaintiff,
Mr. Wise, was sworn, stating the facts in 
the case as follows;

I have asked him (Rogers) seven or 
eight times to pay his tax, and asked him 
yesterday when he replied “to get it if

Sou can.
is “spring tailed horse or as some call it 

a “Bicycle” and asked him again for his 
tax, and on his saying he would not pay 
it I seized hold of the “Bicycle” and 
would have kept it had it not been for 
the interference of Mr. Crow. Roge 
then took off his coat and threatened 
arrest me and on my still trying to keep 
possession of the “Bicycle” he did assault 
me whilst in the performance of my office 
duties as City tax collector.

Mr. Herman being sworn testified that 
he was coming along Water street with 
Mr. Wise and met Mr. Rogers, Mr. Wise 
requested him to pay his tax and on his 
refusal to do so, he laid hold of the 
“Bicycle” and they had a tug for posses
sion, when Mr, Crow interfered Rogers 
struck Mr. Wise two or three times about 
the wrist In order to looseu his hold ofthe 
“Bicycle.

Mr. Crow was then sworn and said that 
he heard the noise on the street and 
going out thought that Rogers might hurt 
the old gentleman andinterfered in order 
to save Mr. Wise frombeing struck. He 
did not see any blows struck.

Thomas Clayton corroborated the pre
ceding witness.

J. H. Rodney on being sworn said as 
he came to the bank corner, he met Mr.
Herman and noticed an altercation across 
the street and heard Mr. Crow telling 
Rogers not to strike him (Mr. Wise) as 
he was an old man.

C. M. Vaudevere did not see the be
ginning,but in so much as he did see there 
neither was any striking or attempt to 
strike.

His Honor, the Mayor, after weighing 
the evidence, thought that the Court was 
a proper place to try and decide a ques
tion involving so many points of law,and 
held the défendent in the sum of $100 for 
Court.

SECOND EDITIONie

lAHin Association.

raond State &

were eîécteci: füllowin8

President-Daniel H. Kent.
Vice President-Joshua Maris. 
Secretary- -Georg« C. Maris. 
Treasurer—Allen Gawthrop, Sr. 
Directors—Franklin P. Maion, Thomas 

h’ w“rte?f*r’rThMv JLBf,nnttt‘ William 
H ÄlJ°8reph P\ GouW> Willism 
**• Jhompson, Joseph O, File. E .1 Sar- 
geant andJohn O. Cole. '
a3*rf<P0rt of ®®cr®tary,shows that 
diuing tlie year the total amount of re- 

““»'Oes on all the senes 
rj?-*?1.’®85.58; »Dd tb® expenditures were 
*20,785 38, leaving a balance of $300 20 in 
the treasuiy The assets ofthe Associa
it0,“ are $57,146 32, and Its liabilities $22,- 
904 90 e!'vlnK the net assets at $24,- 

The values of the share of each series 
ioan“nCed eqUa 10 th°88 of the other 

The Association is now issuing the 
tak*ntup*ene* w*dcl* *r® !>etrig rapidly 

SALE OF MONEY.
The monthly meeting ofthe Diamond 

a!i° heM, last evening; 
$700, 7th series, sold at 23j per cent., and 
the remaining receipts were paid to kohl- 
ers of matured stock, first series.
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.. 17 g FIRE AT niLLSBORO, MD.

Haw Mill Destroyed—Loss About $2500. 
Special dispatch to the Gazette.

Hillsboro, Mo., April 12. 
Fleming «fc Stayton’s saw mill, at this 

place, was destroyed by fire this morning. 
The loss will reach $2500. Origin of the 
fire unknown.

[Hillsboro is a village in Caroline cour, 
ty, Md., on the line of the Delaware aD 
Maryland Railroad ]

ireiuner Report

By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Washington, D. C., April 12. 
Indications for Middle States and 

New England States, clear or fair 

weather and stationary, or slight rise 
in temperature, with light northeast 
and northwest winds, and slight chan

ges in the barometer, followed by tl a 
Middle States by falling barometer 
during the night.
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local stocks.
tnFton Coal lias Company
«IBankof Delaware.........
National Bank.....................
National Bank.......................
>rfi' Bank............................

!»7

le. .......... 151
_ ............ 47

Ml Bank Wil. and Brandywine.. 63
rtreBtale Bonds.......................
lingtonCity Loans........ .
;^ellRaHroad,’first Mortgage..!!

tare Railroad, extension................
.and Reading, first Mortgage...
rare Fire Ins Co.............................
ineton A Western R. R., 1st mort 17
rareR.R. Stock..................................25*
WiLMNIOTON MARKETS.
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!<
■’ IM

........ 105M
Elt .. 103I” loito
V 71r City Council meets in regular 

ston, this evening.
A meeting of the Historical Society 

will be held to-night.

Star and Young Men’s Loan Asso
ciations meet this evening.

Centennial stock is not as highly 
valued as it was a few weeks ago.

The cheapest Market street shoe 
■hoe store is D. Fennessy’s .No. 406: 
don’t forget it.

A portion of the pavement at Water 
and Walnut streets in front of the de
pot, was relaid this morning.

Election of Officebs.—At an ad
journed meeting of Wilmington Typo
graphical Union, last evening, the follow
ing officers were elected:

l^sidenh—Merris Taylor.
Vice-President—Nicholas Gorman.
Recording Sec’y—Bayard A. Conard.
Corresponding Sec’y—Nathan T.Bell.
Financial Secretary—Thomas F. Cary.
Treasurer—Alexander M. Spar
Sergeant-at-Arms—H. Clifford 

lette.
Delegate to International Typograph

ical Union—Merris Taylor.
Alternate—E. F. Jackson.
Trustees—D. B. Markley, R. H. Young 

Geo. F. OU.

ses- By Te legraph to the Gazette.
New York, .April 12.

The following steamers have arrived at 
this port : The Colon, from Aspinwalh 
San Salvador, from Savannah; Charles
ton, from Charleston; Servia, from Harnt 
burg, and State of Indiana, from Glas, 
gow.

In

Wilmington, Del. April 12, 1877. 
nations at tlie Brandywine Mills for 
land Grain—Corrected Dally.
bilv Flour............................ io.ooato.78
ra Flour.................................... U00a»2S
erflne Flour.............................. tt 78a 7 80

1 40a 1 60 
. 80® 63c

Building Improvements.—Dr. Lin
ton Smith, of the firm of Smith & 
Painter is having a large brick build
ing erected on bis property at the north 
east corner of Seventh and Shipley 
streets. The buildiDg will be two 
stories high, with a frontage of 58 feef 
on Seventh street, aDd 20 leet on 
Shipley. The firet and second floors 
will be fixed up as offices, and the base
ment answering as a storage room.

Mr. Henry Eckel bas just bad put iu 
a very handsome bulkwindfty iu front 
of the store No. 521 King«treet, oc
cupied by Mrs. Addie Money,milliner.

The new improvement will be pain
ted green and gold, and when finished 
will present a fine appearance

Hon. James W.Ware, commenced 
the erection of five brick bouses on 
'third street near Harrison. They 
a ill be three stories high with a front
age of 16 feet.

Mr. IWilliam B. Norton has had his 
old rag warehouse, at 826 Church 
street, torn down, and will erect in its 
place a large brick building, for stor
age purposes.

Committed to Jail.—Yesteidsy af
ternoon Constable. Truitt took Marga
ret McLain, Wm. Rawlins, col., and 
Mrs. Cooney over to jail. The first 
two had been tried before Esquires 
Frazer and Brady, and could not com
ply with their sentences Mrs. Cooney 
was sent over for ten days, for vagran
cy bp,the Mayor.

Greneral ]V tvws.

to!
HILADELPIIIA MARKETS.

Wednesday, April 11,—B P. M. 
wand Meal—Flour in firm and 
, with «ale* of SOOObbls. Pennsylva- 
traat 96 50; Minnesota extra family, 
im, at S' 60, do do do, good, at *7 60; 
do, choice, 67 75: do do do, fancy, at 
fi«connin dodo do, good, at t7 a 
Pcnniylvania do do do, good at ff 75; 
do, choice, at 67 80(4$7 95; do do, fancy 

do do, high grade at $8 26; Ohio 
fancy, at $8 50; Ht. Louis, fancy at 

patent at 610 25. Rye flour is 
h small sales at *4 25a$4 60. 

iiN—Wheat evinces considerable ac- 
it the adrance. Hales of 4500 bushels 
i. and Mouthern ainber at SI 86^fl 90: 
are do, at tl 9o, and Western white at 
Rye is held at 80c. on the track and 
f. o. b. Corn is excited and higher, 

of40.000 bushels; Penna.. Houtnern 
«stem yellow, on the track, at08a60c. 

I the grain depot at 59c. and for sail,
I and yellow, 58*c. f. o. b. was bid and 
d, Oats are in fair request, with 
ictlons of 8000 bushels: Western and 
ylvanla white, white fair ana prime, 
4#c ; Weitem mixed at 46c. ana fancy 
fork at 51c.

The Threatened War.
Esquikr Frazer’s Court —Before 

Esquire Frazer, last evening, John Riley 
was tried on a charge preferred by Mary 
M. Baker, who testified that he came to 
her place, got a glass of beer, refused to 
pay for it and then abased her, John 
was required to pay costs and give $200 
bail to keep the peace, and in default of 
sentence was committed to jail.

TURKEY PREPARING FOR THE IN
EVITABLE STRUGGLE.

By telegraph to the New York Herald.

London, April 12, 1877.
The belief that the crisis has at last 

arrived in the East and that Russia is 
about to pat an end to the doubt and 
uncertainty which have hung over Eu
rope for the past few months is still 
stronger this morning, and people here 
are making up their minds that the in
évitable war cannot longer be staved off. 
The diplomatists have not succeeded ia 
settling a question which cannot be 
definitely solved without overturning 
the existing state of things in Turkey, 
and accordingly thev are about te dis
appear for a time from 
make way for the men of the sword. 
The reports that reach us now from the 
East are all of military preparations and 
warlike manifestos. The Porte, seeing 
the evident intention of Russia to fight, 
is assuming a more stubborn attitude, 
and th? English Foreign Minister in
forms the Sultan that he cannot count 
upon the support of England. News 
of great importance may be expected 
within the next few days.

il

a
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NOTICES.

It

Notice.
Jacob D Winslow 

Charles A. Winslow,
Cathari ne H Winslow
Georg^H.'wteBlow, Cau8e of Partition:

AND now, to wit, this nineteenth day 
February, A. D., 1OT7, It appearing to 

the Chancellor by the affidavit of Isaac 
Grubb that George H, Winslow, one of the 
defendants in tills cause has no known 
place of abode within this county, and can
not be served with process ; that his place 
of residence is unknown and no appear
ance having been entered for the said Geo. 
H. Winslow at the return of the summons 
Issued for him. It is, therefore, on motion 
of Victor duPont. Esq., solicitor for the pe
titioners, ordered by the Chancellor that 

said George H. Winslow 
• the Chancellor at his chambers In Do

ver, on Monday, the 2lBt day of May, A.D., 
1877, and show cause. If any he has. why 
partition of the premises in the petition 
described should not be made according to 
the prayer thereof, 
be taken pro confesso as to the said George 
H. Winslow.

And the Register is directed to cause a 
copy of this order to be published in the 
Delaware DaiizY Gazette, a newspa
per of the city of Wilmington, in said 
county, for tlie period of thirty days next 

ceding the said 21st day or May, A. D., 
Attest

aprl0-tmayl2.

H In Chancery cf 
Delaware, New Cas

tle County, 88.ks.
M Berto-
Nl

OfPr
the scene andI seen him again to day, onq;

l

(- [special notices. Going to Europe__ Mr. Alfred Gavr-
throp and Mise Edith Newlin of this city 
leave to-day from Philadelphia, on the 
American line, Steamship Illinois for 
Europe. They expect to be absent about 
four months during which time they will 
visit the principal cities of Great Britian, 
France, Switzerland. Germany and Italy 
going as far South as Naples. The trip 
is made partly on account of health, and 
partly for pleasure.

James Carmichael son of James Car- 
michal will also leave to-day on the same 
steamer for the purpose of visiting rela
tives in England. He has not decided 
wliethei he will visit any other country 
while over there.

t-
K

’ Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of 
Iron.

*
to

«
the do appear be-a F. Hunkers celebrated Bitter Wine of 

Iwill effectually cure liver complaint, 
B oe, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous 
lily, chronic diarrhoea, disease of the 
ley«, and all diseases arising from a 
Idered liver, stomach or intestines, 
I an constipation, flatulence, inward
I, iullnesH of blood to the heau, acidity
C nauj;(,H, heartburn, disgust
Kpiîïï.P“*or.height In the stomach, 
■ enictatlön», sinking or fluttering at 
WhnSiii, 8S™ftcI?i swimming of the 
■, hurried or (hfflcult breathing, flutter-

poking or suffocating sen- 
I a'Jin* posture, dimness of
II, !îve.bH bt‘,ore the sight, dull
lu.,* ,de0('tency of perspl ration,
C ,8kl.n aud «ye«, pain in
IfliihiSf »Vhu>ad* chest, limbs, etc.,sud- 
E ilof.hfal’ burning in the flesh. 
Bon ncîî? ÎI ng.H of evl1 und great de- 
lol ifî:}1?; Pr,lcc por b«Wle. Be- 
LÄ«-. Do not lot your drug- 

ot,u,r preparation of iron 
ErwK? ,gtKKl’1,111 aek for Kunkel’s 

lro!; . Take no other. Kan. 
“ „ - ‘ne of Iron is not sold In bulk

rs« Âî'..E' F- Kunkel, proprl- 
180, w9 .North Ninth street, Phlladel-

loreir
■

I
Coroner’s Inquests.—Yesterday af

ternoon Coroner Rose summoned a jury 
for the purpose of holding an inquest 
over the body of William H. Anderson, 
who died from the effect of being burned 

Tuesday afternoon. The jury returned 
a verdict of death from “being burned.”

This morning Coroner Rose held an 
inquest over the body of a colored child 
in Hamilton street, who died last night. 
The jury returned a verdict that death 
was caused by the pressure of the collar 
bone ou the luu^s.

:
that the petition will

Francis M. Weaver, of West Virginia, 
has been appointed Agent for the South
ern Ute Indians,

The ante-rooms of the Executive Man
sion in Washington were thronged with 
office-seekers yesterday.

A dispatch received at Newport, R. I.» 
announces the death of Commander 
Joseph D. Marvin, Yokohoma, Japan.

The President has reappointed Peter 
C. Shannon Chief Justice for Dakota and 
Jacob J. Boreman Associate Justice for 
Utah.

: on>!

« j

pie
1877.$

C. M. VANDEVER, 
Register In Chancery.

r\
Centennial Stock —Some weeks 

ago, just after the decision of the Phil 
adelphia Courts in regard to the Cen
tennial 'stock, a Philadelphia broker 
came down to Wilmington and offer* 
to buy up the stock at fifty per cent. 
His offer was laughed at, by the hold
ers, who expected at least 75 or 80 per 
cent. But since the the reversal of the 
flrßt decision by the Supreme Court of 
the United States the laucrh is on the 
other side and while the b o'ter cor g at 
ulates himseit that he could not buy, 
the holders regret that they did not 
sell.

SOTICE—TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN.—I hereby give notice 

; my wife, Mary Campbell, has left my 
bod and board, and that I will not pay any 
debts of her contracting after this date. 

Wllmigton, Del., April loth, 1877.
3t * ROBERT CAMPBELL.

The roll of the next House of Re
presentatives, as prepared by the 
Clerk, Mr. Adams, is not satisfactory 
to the henchmen of the Fraudulent 
President. It was all important to his 
policy of bargain and sale that the 
Democratic majority should be redu* 
ced to the narrowest margin. Mr. 
Adams has disappoiLted that hope,and 
hence these tears.

d

n| It is understood that a foreign mission 
—probably the mission to Switzerland— 
will be offered to ex.Governor Chamber- 
lain of South Carolina, and there is no 
doubt of his acceptance.

The jury of inquest in the case at New 
York or the burned*to-deathj octoroon 
have decided that the burning was acci
dental, and Henry Cooper, who was ar
rested for setting her on fire, has been 
discharged.

The French Canadian division of the 
Roman Catholic pilgrimage to Rome left 
Montreal yesterday for New York, under

Fiidance of Bishop Racine. At 
they will be joined by other French 

Canadians from Quebec, Manitoba, and 
the United States.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal direc
tors have passed resolutions reducing 
coal tolls eight cents per ton, terminal 

Cumberland 
Georgetown, and authorizing President 
Gorman to make any further reductions 
necessary to meet alleged catting rates on 
coal by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company.

Reports from tlie Delaware river lum
ber district indicate decided activity. It 
is estimated that nearly a hundred miK 
lion feet of logs will come down the 
Delaware to Philadelphia and Trenton 
this spring, tlie extent of the operations 
being greater than ever before in the his 
tory ofthe lumber business in Delaware 
region. Operations 
river and Byberry creek are also large 
this season.

k|

~OTICE.—REMOVAL.
Joshua Maris, Attorney at Law. 

George C. Marls, Conveyancer.
Joseph A. Bond Real Estate and Insur

ance Agent. To the N. W. corner of Sixth 
and Hhipley streets. mar31-tf

N
M by all druggist« and dealers

every-

PE W03M REMOVED ALIVE.
IU îS|al'complet* >n lw° hours. 1 _ 

ia*seiS P,eat> Pi” and Stom- 
Dr- Kunkkl, 289Urcil kr [r1’ i hUadelphla, pa. Hend

Bach wL,r.or amoving Seat, Pin or 
fwa boiMÜ^V0?. on your druggist and 
« II It ï.of Krke1’8 Worm Syrup, 
'»ifTatï.ewr fa , 8 Common sense 

onus (Ä w°rtn,be removed, all oth- 
«III be readily destroyed. apt!

.Notice.
No Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup has been be

fore the publio for years, and is an« 
nounced by thousands superior to all 
other medicines for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds, Influenza and all Pulmonary Com
plaints.

The Delaware Gazette, the best 
weekly paper in the State, is published 

to-day._________________________________

EROPOHAL.8 will be received by the 
undersigned for printing three hun- 

■d copies of the Journal of the Senate of 
the State of Delaware, for tlie session com
mencing January 2d, 1877, up to and Inclu
sive of the 23d day of March, 1877, includ 
ing an Index to said Journal.

The Journal is to be printed in octavo 
form, on long primer type, so as to contain 
at least forty-five lines on a page, with the 
yeas and nays In line In compact form, as 
provided In Section 4, Chapter 4, of the Re
vised Statutes of this State.

All proposals must be made In writing, 
directed to me at No. 416 Marhet street, in 
the city of Wilmington, Delaware, on or 
before the 16th day of April next, stating 
the price per page, including all items of 
charge for completing and delivering the 
work. MERRIS TAYLOR.

List of Public Salks.—The following 
public sales are advertised :

Sheriff’s Sales, Wm. B. Higgi
“ William H. Fierce, “ 14
« W. H. Pierce,T. Holland 14 

& others,
“ W. H. Pierce,
“ W H. Pierce, P. Smith & 

others, “
*• Margaret Young, “
“ George M. Husler, “ 25

April. the New
13

Nall Heleao
*«‘N‘antK*htV,N*11 Bruehee, Hand
kf’c0EB|NS'Ag»aS:;for

Corner Sixth and Market Sts.

For the Bath.
kthSJaM h?PvtT°'Tel8»Bath Sponges, 
h UlovMHf» ext*?8lve variety. Also
:':Sp,Äp«HloBvrÄ4Cl’ofhor“ 

Uje same classes.

, Jr; «RINGHURST A CO., 
orner Sixth aud Market Sts.

b Mir«« uIoum Cur« for

.1 14

Register** Order.14 King’s Good Samaritan Cough Syrup 
is doing a great deal of good in cases or 
couh with measles. For sale at drug
gists at 25 cents a bottle.

facilities andtween

Registbr’s uffick, )
New Castle Co April 7,1877. S 

U PON the application of George H Rob
inette, Administrator of David Robinette. 
Sr., late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
county, dec’d, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the Administrator afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate, of tbo 
deceased with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters, In six of the most public places of 
the County of New Castle, requiring ail 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present the same or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
Inserted, within the same period in the 
Daily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)
. . Given under the hand and Seal oi
Î l.s. J Office of tlie Register aforesaid, at 
< > New Castle, iu New Castle County

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
8. C. BIGGS, Register

(J. S. Court.—Iu the U. S. District 
Court, this morning, argument in the 

of Cafhoun and Crumlish vs. the 
Wilmington A, Western Railroad, for 
a decree giving the liens of the plaint
iffs precedence over the first mortgage 
bonds, in the sale of the road, was 
continued by Benj. Nifclds, Esq-, of 
the plaintiffs’ counsel.

Clerk of tlie Senate. 
Wilmington, March 26,1877-d3w.cases

BABYIN" OTICE.many other

PROPOSALS will be received for print
ing three hundred copies of the Jour

nal of the House of Representatives of tlie 
State of Delaware for the session commen
cing January 2, 1877, up to and inclusive of 
the 23d day of March, 1877, with an index. 
The Journal is to be printed in octavo, on 
long primer type, so as to contain at least 
forty-five lines on a page, with the yeas 
and naÿs in line in compact form, as pro
vided In section 4, chapter 4, of the Revised 
Statutes. All proposals must be made in 
writing, directed to me, at Dover, Dela
ware, on or before the 23d day of April, 
1877, stating the price per page and includ
ing all charges for finishing and delivering 
the work. C. H. B. DAY.

Clerk of the House of Representatives. 
March 27th, 1877.
N. B.—The General Assembly has adopt

ed a joint resolution directing the Journal 
lobe printed in a more compact form. I 
have prepared the form In which it will be 
required to be printed. I will furnish a 
sample to any person desiring to make a 
proposal for printing. mar28-w3t.

CARRIAGES!odh-
Coras

b. hUlNGHURST 
-------- ' «ruer sixth and Gi

the Lackawauna
Y. M.C. A.—A joint meeting ofthe 

Board of Managers and members ofthe 
Young Men’s Christian Association will 
be hebt in their rooms 837 Market street, 
this Thursday evening, at 71 o’clock, to 
take action in regard to employing a 
general secretary. (All members and 
friends ofthe association are invited to 
attend.

* CO., 
thecarles. 
arket Sts.

I

11. It O A Its. Neic Style,
Large Stock,

Low Prices.
""'wSlJ^WILMmGTON *

»deleave wllmbigtan

\ Wol ai5|la3^^ Intermediate Stations, 
iP m. ’ "j2> 10-45 a. m, 2.30,4.30,7.20, 

York, 2.02a.
galore

Enterprise Coal.The Ariel—The repairs on the 
steamer Ariel that was put in the dry 
dock on Monday last have been finish 
ed. and she will be taken out to-cior* 
row, and will leave on Saturday for 
Philadelphia, for the purpose of re
suming her trip9 between that cuty 
and Bombay Hook.

ill NOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of tlie deceased must present the 
same duly attested to tlie Administrator on 
or before April 7th, 1878, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. GEORGE H. ROBINETTE.

Address, Wilmington, Del. Adm’r. 
apri)-3weod.

as follows

HAVE Just received a cargo of this cel
ebrated coal fresh from the mine, 

which I offer at the following
LOW PRICES FOR CASH:

n
in.12.14,12.40, 

na“ ' intermediate Stations, Broken and Egg, §4.75; Stove and Small 
Stove, $4.75, and Nut, $4.50 per ton.

FRANK I). CLAYTON, 
Orange and Water strees.

Manufacturers’ Agents,
WIL MING 1 ON.

8.3‘j a.

LW;ia'p,fi Y?,RhlnBU)n> 12-M. 1.88, 
/aims tor nki ’0,19 P- m.ïiW c^tli?5uo 6Iï,IJloV«lflan*leave for:
m. ^-00,6.0». 9.33, a. m. 1.30, 6.30,
» JQminr 
M. m. k

CARD.
(Successor to Joseph Fout,) 

mar 26-ly. B£9TLaunch on Saturday.— The iron side 
wheel steamer that is being built for the 
Old Bay Line Company, of Baltimore, 
by tlie Harlan & Hollingsworth Co., has 
so far approached completion that she 
will be launched on Saturday next, bc- 

the hours of 11:30 and 12:30.

The undersigned successor to and a part- 
of E. B’lnghurst & Co.,ner in the lam fir 

w holcbule and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue tlie business at tlie old stand, and 
while returning ills sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
aid of a full corps of competent and skill
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training in this establishment in their ex
perience respectively, of from five to ten 
years each, and three of whom are Gradu
ates oj the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 
endeavor by faithful and careful attention 
o tlie highly responsible 

Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 
lim and health, to merit and receive the lib
eral patronage so long extended to this house 

^ Z JAMES BELT, Apothecary,
Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

CANARY BIRDS,No, 1 Peruvian Guano,g andp. J”termetlittteStations,3.00, 

Intermediate Stations, 8.00,

rn.dw^*' York> 2-02 a. m.

»Me tables posted at the 
H. F. KENNEY, 

Superintendent.

Earthenware Manufactorymu a. ; Only **:*.00,

At W. N. Chandler’s,
No. 611 MARKET STREET

THE subscribers have effected an ar
rangement with tlie Peruvian Govern

ment Agents by which they have eonstant- 
y on hand

PURE NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,

COR. OF ORANGE A WATER STS.,

Stations, tween

Tub Historical Society will meet 
this evening at quarter before eight q - 
clock at its rooms No». 10and 1. Masonic 
Hall The feature of tlie meeting will be 
Mr. Rodney’» account ofthe “Battles of 
Trenton and Princeton. All are cordial, 
ly invited;to be present.

Temperance—The tempcrance re
vival at the City Hall »till continue» with 
about the interest that was manifested at 
the opening last Monday week. 1 be same 
speakers were on hand last evening and 
again delivered their addresses.

ImprovmeRT.—Henry Eckel is making 
a decided improvement to the store No. 
621 King Street, which is owned by him, 
by putting in a handsome bulk window. 
The work is being done by James Mitch- 

«11, contractor_______

WILMINGTON, DEL.

1 Keep constantly on hand a full assort 
ment of CROCKERY WARE, made in 
the best manner, and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Also Yard Vases, Hanging Va
ses, Gardeners’ and Green House Pots. All 
articles in my line marie to orderst short 

GEORGE ZEIGLER.

W aprl0-3t.
which they wrll deliver from their own 
stores in Philadelphia or tlie Government 
stores in New York 

We sell no Guano but what we receive 
direct from Government stores. Therefore 
parties buying of 
none but a pure article.

: R. P. TAWRE&EY dt BRO., 

Harness & l’runb 

MANUFACTURERS,
Ho. 407 King Street,

Wilmingtom, Del.

duties of tlie or Baltimore.

notice.
nov6-6meLaw, can rely on receiving

auk state mutual
c5-tf CHRISTIAN & CO.. 

No. 141 North Water St., Philadelphia*. 
mar!9-wlin.

tiny ana sell Stocks, 
Bonds and Gold ln N. 
York, Phila,Baltimore 
and local markets.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Heald & Co. ]lre Insurance Company.
^ W°ii 404 Markkt Street,)

^sics Del
r-'KtN AT THE LOWEST 

Rates 
officers

r A K IS’S
far"! EETH FOR ALL TH PEOPLE. 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT

»3. as, $8 a...1(810 PER SET.

T Where they intend keeping on hand a full 
assortment of Harness, baddies, Bridles, Col 
lars, Whips, Blankets, Fly Nets, Combs, 
Brushes, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises, 
tshawi Straps, ana everything generally kept 
in their line of business, all of which will be 
made of the Best Material, and guaranteed to 
give sah . iction. Single and Double Bar 
ness made to order in the best manner. Ur 
rs eohoited. auxlttw. •%

INYA Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5tu 
Street.]

Agents for American, Red Star, Inman 
and Cunard Lines to Great Britain aud 
Continent of Europe.

JAt;

It 1« nourishing and snstaming; cun be 
used with or without milk ; the effect that 
Ridge’s Food has upon a delicate constitu
tion Is simply marvelous. Ridge’s Food 
is recognized bv the highest authority the 
world over. Every label bears the signa
ture of WOOLRICH A CO. In cans, 3Cc.;

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 
ol gas. Overd«.a*¥;p"«|dent,

^U M. CHILD, Treaa.

thirty years experience.
DR. GALLAGHER, 

No. Ri*t 5ti Street, opposite Clayton 
use.8 ap25 ly

For Salk.
(400 Wilmington City Loan.
75 shares Chester Creek R R Co. stock.


